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(loverumient, but tiiere the inattcr drops, eltilicd and life-
ics. Nw ii lo e s. Guýûrninei.ts arc
designe(' f>r the good of the people, and k,!ýould nlot turn
a deif car te tlicir respectful reuestg.

One resu that the subjcct lias becti so long ncglcctcd
is, that t1icre is no unity of action on the part of those
wlîe dosire thie proposed aîacndtzîcnt. If Slîcriffs requiro

a oiition of the latws rcgulntiDng thcir officûs, cîy
combine, and thc cuti is att.aiticd. Se witlt Clcrks of tlic
Pence, Crowvu Attorneys, and otier pub!ic officers. Rlail-
ivay conipanies bave flot been ain ece~cption te titis rule of~
conduct. Indecd, of late years, wc feCar tbat our Legiela-
turc lins tgivea tee nuch considerntion te Railvray projects,
and tee little consideration to th,- social wants of the
people.

WC trust thtat on titis Occasion WC caTi attention te tlic
ncessity for soute provision for tce payuîent cf Crown
witncsses fur tic last timie. Wc arc on thc ove of a session
of Parliameint. That Parliantent is a ncw one. It con-
tains aiany iuewtbcrs frcsh froin.thei body of Uhc peple,
and cinulous cf distinction. Titc inan wvho bbali tako up
Uic subjeet of these relnarks-stiek te it--and push it
t.hrouglb, wiJi eara for himsclf ivdll-mnerited distinction.

SEL ECT! ON S.

ON FRAUDULENT 'fRADE M I
DY Jeux xonars, EscQ.

Tfli Trade 'Marks Bill, which passedl the leuse of Lords in
the hust session or parlianient, wau withdrawn by the Prcsidcnt
of thef Board of 'frado wheu it came into eoiumittee in tire
Commons, ivitii notice that it 'would bo re-introduced Ilthe
tirst hîing nest session, and refcrred te a select cemmittec."

The object of ti6 paper is te indicate score of the points te
whichl attention -.YilI hiave te bo directcd in dealing with any
bill te o bhIercaftcr introduced in lieu of that se recently
witlrdravn.

Tfite late bill desît with two very distinct offences-thie first
reliting te frauduient trade marks ; tIre second te ise
Ialling. At first siglit the twrc may appear te bc, if net
identical, nt aill events intimately conrrected, but upori coser
exaîmntien the principles applicable te cach will bc found te
ho widcly difl'ercut.

Trade marks reier wbolly te ownership, or te that proporty
which arises front manufactures. Faiso labelling includes
many cases in wihich ne question of trade mark or peculiar
ownership is involved ; as, for instance, the false ma.'kiug of
geod.i as te quani4 or leng1k. For reasoas wvhich I Baai
niterirards explaîn 1 would limit thre offence cf false labellicrg
te cases i which there is a false indication -as te quaatily,
licn*qh, or thc ,rare cf the manufacturer or owner.

Trade marks are fnot conflned te tho namo of the manufac.
turer or ewner, but extcod, as we shall prescnt!y sec, te thre
use of signsand marks of every conceivable kind, as te thre
riglit te use wlriclî there may bc, and often arc, disputedl
questions.

Thero eau rarcly ho any dispute ns te flic rigît tuuse the
name of the manufacturer or owner, viçcre i the nameocf a
living porsonlactually engaged in tire production of thre article;

and, therefoir, in snch Cage.,, 1 would put the naine undor tire
SaiUne protection as thre quantity and leugth, becauso se farr ni;
tîto fraudulent use of tIre nainre is conccrued (wvliieli %will
iuclude tnost ef the flagrant ofitýnces ini titis cause ef cases)
yen tlrereliy get rid of nîany of Uic dificulties whIich arise as
te tradle markzs.

Tite distinction bcetwccrr cases of false labehling and of trade
nrarlis ia most important:- the former ig an ffeuce irgainst ste
ptill:c, and zrray, threore, cerne irader the hP-ad cf tihe
crinral law, wrlîle the latter partakes of the nature of a civil
vrrong; tc former can bo dealt vrith at once by legisation.
but before he latter eau ho rade te groundwerk cf crinrinal
proceedings y-ni muet, by registration or otherivise, lirevido
fer settling prolimiuarily tire two essentisil questions, wirat is
a trade mark? and vrho, ini any given case is eutitlcd te itu
exclusive use?

IVitetlier it will ho viqe te deal with hoth tirese stbjeets of
falso Lablîcing and tirade marks by co Bill! may be open te
question.

A trade mnark, l a, species ef privâte proporty, and dte
ccrtainly ieeins ne m,)ro rensonir liy tîtat glieuld bo proteetcd
hy thre criatal la-w than copyright, patent> or desigrli.

On tIre alicr band, ne o~ne doubts tire prepriety of chcking
tho falso mnirking of guods as te lengtlts or <luantity, or as te
the nainre of tlîe manufacturer or owner.

1 will novr procccd te examine ia dcliii! snme of tire
provisionq of te late bill; and first, as te filse liabeilingz-
Seetic . 6 applied te cases whcre ticre bliould hoI "any firlse

indication, stateurent or description of thre quantity, quafity,
mensure, substance, or material o? sucit cirattel or article or
any part threreef, or of tlic miner or place lu ûr at wieih, or
of tire persea hy whom, such chattel or article urne made,
manuftrcturcd, produced, or vrais, or is, dealt i.»

Tire words 'Iquality,"1 'substance," Ilmaterial," Ilmanner
or place," are (thns applied) ait objectionable. They are net
rcquired te meet any admitted mîsehtief, while they uniT give
risc te ail sorts of disputed questions, like the ene now often
raiscd-what ia paper ? Oaa carpets known ase Il russels"
bo eehd under that <lesîgnation union it is noterions they are
net muade at Brussels ? Wiiat are Ilsuperfilue," 'lfirtRu,"
*secoinds," and ail snch terme a plied te quality ? Now, the

miscirief complsined cf is net tiat tic public are misled by
tira use of any such terins as tirese, because as te tIren
purchaseris cao and slrnuld exorcise their cwn juidgment; the
rosI causo cf ceraplaint is, that the publie are misled by
mýisreprescenatcins s te quantity, longth, and the nat te ef the
manufacturer or owner, as te iich ne skill or care on tIre
part of a puicIrsser an preteet hlmi.

But even in those cases o? false labelling to wuhicTr I have
said tc criminai lavr riglit ho properly applied, there la a
cîcar distinction which should slvrays ho borne in mind
between the case of tho rnaker of goods so filsely marked snd
tire mador-ttq latter nray innoceatly sel a yodl of Cotton
marked 100 yards and containing only fifty ; but tIre
mainufacturer canneS innocently anake and mark it. It is
impossible fliat the dealer caua test tire hougtbs sud quantities
of a large asgs cf articles deaît in, such as Cotton, rihhens,
lace, &e. Sucir articles are necessarily sold te thre pblie in
precislthe saure statu ia wic tho cave tiremanuifacuture>a
bandsSine protection, thorefore, should ho oxtsnded te tire
innocent vendor cf falstily-Iabelled goods. This might be donc
hy rcquirîig preof cf t-nowledge and Ïin Io defratud, wIrile in
tîre Case of tire Mater (thresource of the MiFchief) legs striagent
provisions as te proof might ho required.

A rnarked distinction is muade by env law botween tie
manufacturer and tire dealer in thre case cf gold sud silver
warcs baviag forge or contctrfeitedl marks; sucir marks are
uwell k'sortrt, and if in nny Case tire dealer ought te bo lîcld
responsible for waa lie selle, it ruhould ho in tbat cnse,-yet,
whilc te niat-er la fiable te transportation, tie denler escapes


